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to
A

LETTER
F R O M A

Member ofthe laft Parliament,

T O A

NewMemberoF the prefent, ^c,

SIR,

THE Condud: of the prefent Admini-
ftration, during a Courfe of twenty

Years, as to their Pacifick Tranfac-

tions and Negotiations, has been from Time
to Time fufficiently explained in former Writ-

ings, the neceffaryConfequences of it then fore-

told, and now fatally verified by the prefent

Situation, or rather Subverfion, of the Ba-

lance of Power in Europe^ by our Diftrefles

at home, and by the Contempt we are funk

into abroad.

The Want of OEconomy at home, and of

a due Regard for publick Credit during the

fame Number of Years, is likewife equally

known, and felt, by the undiminillied Bur-
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den of our National Debt, as well as by the

more numerous Taxes, and more opprefiive

Methods of colledting them, than we even

groan.'d under during the la 11 long, and glo-

rious War. Immenfe Sums have been ex-

pended abroad, to bring the Houfe oiAuflriay

and all Europe^ into the prelent unfortunate

Situation, in Purfuance of that Maxim fone-

ceflary for the private Support and Favour of

the Minifter, and fo agreeable to the Princes

of Germany^ that the Reduction of the Houfe

oiAuJlria in the Empire was a neceffary Step

to the aggrandizing the other Members of it.

The Profulion has been equal at home, and

as fatal in it's EfFedls; the more Money was
raifed, the more Employments became nu-

merous and lucrative, and ftrengthned the

Hands of an Adminiftration, which could on-

ly fubfill; by Proftitution and Corruption.

All thefe Points have been already fo fully

explain'd in Print, that it would be unnecef-

fary now to fay any more upon them, taking

it for granted that you are fully informed of

them ; nor fliall I trouble you with entering

into any new Examination of the fcandalous

and iniquitous Convention with Spain j what

has been already publifh'd upon that Head,

together with the Refufal of the Admini-
ftration, to fubmii; it to the Conlideration

and Examination of the laft Parliament, are

lufficient Reafons for laying it before .he pre-

fent,
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fent, at a proper Time ; but as the extraor-

ninary Conduct of the prefent War more
immediately requires our Attention, I pro-

pofe giving you freely and impartially my
thoughts upon it. Here we view the Admi-
nirtration in a new Light ; we have feen how
they have improv'd the Bleffings, and culti-

vated the Arts of Peace j we fhall now behold

them carrvine on a War with the fame Abi-

lities, the fame Advantage to the Publick, fo

that it will be difficult to decide in which
Province they have excelled.

The Parliament laft Year thought an En-
quiry into this Affair neceflary -, and it is

become more abfolutely fo, by the Conduft

and Succefs of this Year. They then called

for Papers in both Houfes ; which, though de-

fective, were laid before them in purfuance

of the Seiffeof that Majority in both, fo re-

markable in Parliaments of late for Enquiries

into the Condudt of the Minifter Paymafter-

General. But, defedive as thofe Papers were,

they will, neverthelefs, afford fome Lights,

and many Obfervations, which, perhaps, were

not forefeen by thofe that were for commu-
nicating fo little. It appears fufficiently by

feveral Letters, from the Admirals and others,

that there were juft Reafons for great Com-
plaints, and that there were fome Abufes in

the inferior and lower Part of the Admini-

ft ration of the Navy at lead: But to enter

B 2 into
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into that low Detail at prefent, would be to

divert us from the necelTary and great Objed
that requires all our Attention, to a Littlenefs

that falls of Courfe with the reft. The only

Obfervation worth making on them is, that

it was impolTible to exped: it fliould have

been much better under a Money-giving Ad-
min ill:ration, to all whom it employs for

eledting, or being ele<fted j and indeed there

muft be fome Grains of Allowance, when it

is become a neceiTary Qualification for being

a Commiflicner of the Navy or VidluaUing,

or for having any material Concern in the

Ordnance, to be a Member of Parliament j for

it is really hard, out of 4 or 500 a Year, to

pay for a new Elediion once in feven YearSj

and to pay Coach hire to Tower-Hill^ Wefl^

minjier, and for other Attendances : Such Sa-

laries, attended with fuch Expences, could

never, without fome hidden Jobs or Perqui-

iites, raife confiderable Fortunes.

It appears by the Papers laid before both

Houfes, th2i.X.Haddockv/2iSj the loiho^Aprii

1738, ordered to fail to the Mediterranean ^

but ic is a Pity the Inftrucftions then given

him were not produced, and that it fhould be

thought material and neceflary to acquaint

the Parliament with nothing more than when
he was iirft ordered to failj efpecially fince,

if they had been produced, they muft have

been highly for the Honour of die Minifter,

who
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who had aflerted in that very Parliament,

that it was that Fleet, and thofe Orders,

which forced Spain to condefcend to fign the

boafled glorious Convention. What might

have appeared from thefe Inftrudions, as they

have not been produced, I (hall not now pre-

tend to guefs at ; but from the failing Orders

now produced, it appears, that the Recalling

of that Fleet was mutually underflood to be

the Condition and Confequence of figning

that Convention. I mean not indeed the fail-

ing Orders produced to the Houfe of Com-
mons, for they might have made fom.e Ufe of

fuch Fadts, but thofe delivered to the Houfe of

Lords ; for of i6 failing Orders from the

Admiralty to Haddock which were kid before

that Houfe, but two of them v;ere commu-
nicated to the Houfe of Commons. This

(hews what Treatment our late Parliaments

have met with, even when a Minifter has re-

fufed an effedtual Enquiry, and for the Ap-
pearance only propofes an ineite(5lual and ufe-

lefs one himfelf j and yet, even in that, they

muft not be trufted, nor the fame Fads fuf-

fered to appear in the two Houfes, that were

to be amufed with the very fame (ham En-

quiry.

I (hall take Notice of two very remark-

able Orders laid before the Lords only : The
firft is, the Lords of the Admiralty to Had^
dock, dated the 29 January 1738, ——"

*' You
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I' You are hereby required and direded forth-
*' with to repair to Englandr The Con-
vention, I muft obferve, was ratified here the

24th. Thus the Qujcknefs of doing it, and
the Thing done, fhews the Senfe of doing it,

in refped: to both Nations. The Shame of

recalling our Fleet before any of our Rights

•were finally fettled, was urged as an Argu-

ment againit the Convention, and that it was
only a defigned Amufement for gaining Time
by pretended fubfequent Negotiations. It was
at iirft denied, that the Fleet was recalled

;

but as the Scandal of it, and the Condition

'upon which alone it was done, was urged in

every Debate againil the Convention,- it was

at lafl 'given out and ailerted, that Orders

were fent to countermand the former Orders.

Notwithftanding which, it appears by another

Order before the Lords, from the Admiralty

\.o Haddock J x\\Q 10 March 1738, " You are
*' hereby dirt(fl:ed and required (notwith-
"' ftanding any formier Orders) to remain
' with your Squadron at Gibraltar" The
Date is extremely remarkable, for the Lords

had, fome time before, the Convention under

Confideration ; and their Addrefs was fo

worded, as to carry a feeming Approbation

of that Convention, by expreffing their Reli-

ance on his Majefty's obtaining, in Purfuance

pf it, by the Plenipotentiaries, the Acknow-
kdgment of our Rights. The Commons, on

the
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the 8 th and 9th of March, followed the fame

Method of fcreening the Convention, with

an Appearance to : fome of approving it, by
exprcffing their Dependance that his Majefty

would obtain thofe Rights for us by the Ple-

nipotentiaries that were pretended to be ob-

tained by the Convention. But can there be

a ftronger Proof of the Iniquity of the Con-
vention, or of a Parliamentary Condemna-
tion of it, than the Orders fent the very next

Day, and not before, for the Fleet to remain

at Gibraltar ? It is a Confeffion that the Con-
vention did not acknowledge our Rights, and

that there were no Hopes of obtaining the

Enjoyment or Acknowledgment of them
from the Conferences that were to be held

by the Plenipotentiaries of both Nations, for

finally fettling and determining that Difpute.

From thefe Refolutions of ParHament our

Minifter faw and acknowledged, the Confe-

quence of them would be a Rupture with

Spain 'y
and his alking and obtaining a Vote of

Credit for the Encreafe of our Forces; incon-

lequence of which thofe Seamen who were fo

lately difcharged, were now again wanting, is a

farther Proofof his Sentiments. As this proves

the Senfe of our Minifler in recalling and
countermanding the Fleet, lb the Declara-

tions of Spain to our Miniiier, as foon as

they heard of the countermanding Orders,

and afterwards more fully to our Plenipoten-

tiaries,
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tiarles, and their conftantly affignlng the Con-*

tinuance of the Fleet at Gibraltar as the Rea-
fon for not paying the 95000 /. ftipulated,

fhews their Senfe of the Matter j and that

the Reafons firft for recalhng our Fleet, and
afterwards for countermanding it, was un-
derilood and taken in the fame Senfe by the

Minifters of both Nations, as the Condition

of our fiiture Friendfhip or Enmity. I cannot

help making one Remark upon the whole of

our Minifter's late Proceedings with Spaiiiy

that the Spaniards have publifhed to the whole

World, by way of Appeal, the Tranfad:ions

that pafTed between him and them, with

their Remarks upon thefe Tranfaftions, yet he

has never attempted to anfwer and appeal in

like manner to the World, which muft pro-

ceed from one of thefe two Caufes ; either that

our Demands and A(^s are not juftifiable, or

that the Tranfad:ions of our Minifler on that

Head muft not fee the Light, his Safety be-

ing to be preferred both to the Rights and

Honour of the Nation.

But, to return to the more immediate Con-

dud: of the War, and particularly the letting

of the SpanifJj Fleet efcape from Cadiz^ fincc

the Papers laid before the Houfe relating to

this Point are more particular than thofe re-

lating to any other, as being the Adion as yet

of the greateft Confequence in the War, I

fnall only Oiew the Caufc and ilate the Fads.

I The
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The firfl Letter or Order in this Affair was
dated the 14th of February 1739, ^^ '^^"

miral Haddock^ fetting forth the Danger
the Ifland oi Minorca was threatened with

from the Preparations for an Embarkation in

Catalonia
'y

and from the Orders given to

tranfport 100 Pieces of Cannon to Majorca:

He therefore was ordered to fend a Force

there under a proper Commander j and, if

neceffary, to go with his whole Fleet. In

this Letter was inclofcd the two Papers of In-

telligence upon which the Whole was built

:

The firft is thus j Letters from Barcelona the

i6th,pf 'January advife, " That Orders wei'e"

" given there to tranfport 60 Pieces (the

" Letter has added but 40 to- them to com-
" plete the 100) X.o Majorca-, that they had
*' taken up four VelTels to carry Part ofrhem

;

" that Orders were given for 28 Battalions

" to hold themfelvcs in Readinefs to embark,
*' the firft Opportunity." The next Paper,

is without Date or Place mentioned, and is fo

.

folemn and important, that it is Pity it,

fliould not be known from what Place it,

came j for it fays, •
'' It is very pro-

,

" bable that Orders have been given to hire

** and take up tranfport Ships, fincethe gene-

" ral Othcers, who are named to command
" the Troops defigned for Majorca^ have rc-

*' ccived Orders to repair immediately to Bar-
" ceJona." Inclofed is a. Lift of the fuid for-

,

niidable Officers. This is the whole Foun-

C dntion
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dation of Intelligence, upon which thefe Or-

ders were fent to Haddock
y
yet grounded upon

thefe wild Orders of Spa'm^ and wife Conclu-

flons fomewhere, without any Knowledge
of above 4 Ships for this mighty Embarkation,

or Certainty of Troops being then I'eady to be

tranfported, and even though the Conclufions

from the Intelligences plainly proved the In-

fufficiency of any Apprehenfions from thefe

Spani/J:) Rodomantades, our wife Minifter

thought Minorca in the utmoft Danger.

But, as there may be feme who think

there was Caufe to apprehend fome Attempts

of dangerous Confequence to that Ifland,

from another Part of the Narrative of the

Orders laid before the Houfe of Commons,
from the Secretary of State, let that be con-

Uderedtoo. It isof the 25th of M^r<:y6 1740,
to Sir Chahner Ogle, in the following Words

:

** An Account having been received from
" Rear Admiral Haddock^ that he having
•' had Advice of the Preparations making by
" the Spaniards to attack Minorca, he was
*' proceeding to Mahon with Part of his
** Squadron, leaving the reft with Sir Chaloner
*' Ogkr Thus fays the Narrative : But the

Copy of the Letters written by Sir Cha^

loner Ogky afterwards called for, fays, in

that of the 7th oi March ,
*' I received, the

** 6th, the Commands to Admiral Haddock^
" dated the 14th of Februaryy which I have
" opened J and finding thereby the

Danger
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" Danger the Ifland of Minorca is threatcn-
" ed with — I propofe, in Obedience to his
** Majefty's Commands, sign'ified also
*' by your Grace, forthwith to proceed to
" join Admiral Haddock at Mahon^ — fear-

" ing, as Admiral Haddock propofed to clean
" and refit those Ships with Jiim, that he
*' might be in want of Ships, in a Capacity of
" performing the Service direBed!' By this

it appears, that all the Intelligence was from
hence j that Ogle had heard nothing of that

Danger before ; and to him it was plain that

Haddock had left him, and gone to Mahon,
only to clean and refit thofe Ships he took along

ivith him J not out of any Apprehenlions of

Danger to that Ifland, but for that other

Caufe, fo diredlly oppofite and fclf-evident to

him, that he went to join him, fearing he

might be in Want of Ships in a Capacity of
performing the Service direBed. And furely,

it would be very furpriling indeed, if Had-
dock, upon having had Advice of the Frepa-

rations making by the Spaniards to attack Mi-
norca, went with fuch Ships onlv as are de-

Icribed by Sir Chaloner Ogle, which could be
no ways fit for that Service. But if another

Queftion may be afked, How little and tri-

fling muft be the Advice he had received,

iince we fee upon what ridiculous Informatioa

and contemptible Inferences, it was thought

it might be necefiary to have a Conjunction

C2 of
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of the whole Fleet ? Upon cooler Thoughts,

when Time had evaporated our Minifterial

Apprehenfions of the Naval Pou'er of Spai/i,

^ve find they were fenfible, and knew what

all the World knew before: For in the Let-

ter from the Secretary of State to Admiral Had-

dock^ the 4th of^/t// following, it is faid, there

is
*' nothing to be apprehended from the

*' Naval Power of Spain^ Moniieur De Bene
*' having no more than four or five Ships at

*' Cartha^enay Notwithftandina; that on

the 14th of February before, it was thought

it might be necelTary to fend our whole Fleet

to defend Minorca^ againft this invincible and

invifible great Naval Power of ^pain in the

Mediterranean.

I cannot help making one Remark more

upon the Letter of Sir Chaloner Ogle's : For

it is fa id. He prcpofed^ in Obedience to hisMa-
je/lfs Commands y Jignijied alfo by your Grace

^

forthwith to proceed^ &c. The Letter of the

14th of Februar\\ which this is in Anfwerto,

does by no means admit of that Expreffion j

fince that Letter from his Grace will not bear

this Coupling of them together with the Com-
mands of his Mcijefty. One cannot therefore

but refled: that one has known, that there

has been oftenfible and non-oflenfible Orders,

ofbenfible and non-oftenfible Correfpondence

of publick Tranfa6tions ; and one may con-

ceive what may happen, in cafe the Letters

{hould
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fhould be delivered, to a Perfon with whom
the fecret Correfpondence was not originally

fettled. It muft be certain, at leaft, that

Sir Chaloner Ogle did nothing wrong in this

whole Affair, lince he is fent fo far ofif with

fo great a Command and Trufr, which was
hoped would make us amends for letting out

the Spcinifi Fleet from Cadiz, in confequencc

of his Execution of the Orders before men-
tioned.

Is it not furprifmg that this whole Intel-

ligence of the Danger of the Illand of Minor^
ca, fliould have been tranfmitted from hence,

accompanied with Orders, in confequence of

it, to Sir Chaloner Ogle ; and that he who was
fo much nigher, and ading in that high Sta-

tion of Admiral, fliould never have heard,

or fo much as dream'd of it before, as appears

by the whole tenor of his Letter, and his

Adlions in confequence of his Orders there-

upon? This was the only Point, the Mi-
nifters would laft Yer.r fufFer to be more
fully laid before the Houfe, than any other

Part of their Condud, as they thought what
was communicated would moll: tend tojuftify

their A6lions, in what otherwife was highly

blameable -, and yet they were fo very deficient

as not to produce tliat Letter from Admiral

Haddock
J
mentioned in the Letter of the 25th

of March, of his haloing had Advice of the

Freparations making by the Spaniards to attack

Minorca,
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Minorca, he was proceed'mg to Mahon ; a

Thing io neccflary for their Defence, though

fo contradiclory to what is the Subftance of

^\x^_ChaIo?:er Ogles Letter, that there can be

but one Caufe aflign'd for it's not having been

produced. Nor niuft it be forgot here, the Di-

flance of Time between the 14th o^ February

and the 25th of March^ when this laft Letter

was writ j fince it admits fo much Time for

better digefhing this tremendous Piece of Intel-

ligence from Spain : And it feems extremely

odd, that this Letter of the 25th of March
fhould be diredled to Sir Chaloner Ogh\ who
was thereby fuppofed to be at Gibraltar ^ to

Jignify his Majejiys Plcafure that he Jhotild

ijnmediately go with the Squadron under his

Commandy and lye off Cadiz, (3c. I fay, it

is extremely odd, if they thought at all a-

bout the Orders they had before given, that

they could not conceive, that their Orders of

the 14th of February mull long before have

been delivered to Sir Chaloner Ogle ; and that

they fliould not apprehend, that the Force of

them fhould require That Obedience which
was paid to them^ this I will, by no means,

at prefent attribute to the After-Thoughts and

Digeflion of what they knew they had

ordered, when their dreadful Apprehen-

fions for Minorca were flrong upon them -,

and that therefore they defigned it to exone-

rate themfelves from the Blame and Confe-

quences
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quences that might follow from their forme;:

ill-grounded and chimerical Apprehenfionsj for

it is not clear enough done for that, nor muft
we fuppofe it impoflible for our Minifters to

tranfad: or order any national Affair with-

out blundering. I (hall therefore attribute

it to that Caufe, which, as it was the Princi-

ple of the long peaceable Part of the Admi^
niftration, is become a Habit and Cuftom^
without which they can form no Ideas of
foreign Affairs. or Wars": What I mean is^

their always adling the Bully, when tli^Y

thought they might fafely do it, at only the

Expence of the Nation's Treafure ; and at

all other Times frightened at their owh Sha:^

dows, and at Bugbears of their own makhig:^
which will appear plainly to have operated*

through their whole Condu(5t . of this War. ,

The Confequence of thele Orders were,
the letting out of the Cadiz Squadron, p
which gave flill more dreadful Apprehcnfi-^

ons of Dangers to our timid Miniflers.,—

Vernon^ and the Weft-lndieSy was the leH^
Sacrifice that they thought could be made
to it : Even this Ifland, it was though,t,^

might be in as much Danger of being, de-sf^

voured by this fmall ftole-away Squadron,. as

it was from their invincible Armado in the«

Times of Elizabeth. The feveral Orders
given to our Admirals upon this, are full of.

that Perplexity, full of that Fear, whichfoever

was



was alternately irfofl: prevalent.. This will

appear by the feveral Orders* given, and
therefore neceffary here to be mentioned.

That to Haddock, of the ^i 8th oi April

^

fhews their feveral Apprehenfions and Sufpi-

cions of the iniportant Confeqiaences of let-

ting out that Fleet'; for he is order'd to
*' fend Sir Chalo?icrOgle, or kny other, 'with
" Ten Ships to' the Weji-Indies, if the %-
^^

'fiijh Squadron flibuld be gone from Cadiz.
'* there ; but if to Fai'oly or Englanp, to
" follow them as fail as poflible." ' The Or-^

^zis to A-dmiTdX Bakhtm, of the 2d of April^.

we're, " to go' immediately with the few
"' Ships that were ready, and .^prevent the'
''

SpaniJJ:) Squadron at Fe'rrol 'from going
^

"to Cadiz, or the Weft Indies ; — but if.

" they attempted to fail for England, to fol-,

*' low therai. "' Here we appear to be'

alarmed at another Invafion from the fmall

Squadron then ^t Ferrol -,
fo much our Fears

,

predominate in.' air the Orders giveii by our

Minlfters, who, at that Time, conceived rio

Apprehenfions from the Cadiz Squadron ; for

they did not know where it was gone, on

.

the 1 8th of ^/r// afterwards,, as 'appears by'

the Orders beforem.entioned, and on that.

.

very Day too, they likewife . fent Orders to. •

Balchen, " that if he found the Ferrol Squa- .

** dron gone to the JVeft Indies, and no Eni-\
" barkations making for England, then io

** return



" return home." How far this PolTellion of

Fear operated, even to the dreading of an Em-
barkation from Ferrol, after the Suppolition

of the Squadron there being gone to the

IVeJl-hidies^ is too much Matter of Ridicule

to admit of ferious Obfervations on it But is

it not furprifing, if any thing can be fo in

that State of Mind in which thefe Orders

were given, that Balchen fhould not have

been acquainted, and Orders given him in

purfuance of it, to adt according to thole

they gave the very fame Day to Haddock^

upon their knowing the Cadiz Squadron was
fail'd, and their Apprehenlions of it's being

gone to Ferrol or Er?igland^ in which cafe

Ogle was to follow them as fall as poffible ?

The Orders being dire<5ted to Haddock^ and
the Contents fhew, they knew or fuppofed,

that our whole combined Fleet in the Medi-

terranean was then at Minorca^ or therea-

bouts. What Effects of Fear 1 to expert this

Service to be performed by Perfons at fuch a

Diftance, and yet the very fame Day to fend

Orders to another Admiral, more properly

ftationed, who alone could prevent, or do any

immediate Service in both thofc Cafes, with-

out acquainting him of it, and giving him
Orders in purfuance of thofc Apprehenfions,

which thus recalled a great Part of our Fleet.

Having thus fliewn the Caufe and Effect

of letting out thb Cadiz Squadron as to our

D Fears



Fears at home, it is neceflary to cbniider it

in the fame Light in regard to Vernon and

the Wejl-Indies. Ten Ships have been already

mentioned to have been order'd from Had-
dock after the Spaniards^ if they vi^ere gone

there ; and on the 24th of April^ Orders

were given here, " to fit out with the ut-

*' mofl Expedition, ten Ships of the Line,

" for the Weft-Indies." This fliews the Dan-
ger that was apprehended he would be in,

if any confiderable Force went from Europe

againll him. But no fooner was it certainly

known here^ that the Cadiz Squadron was

fafe at Ferrol^ but both Balchen and Ogle

were ordered home, and all was calm, and

the whole Summer employ'd in pompous

Oiders and magnificent Parade of our Fleet,

without the Permifiion of going out of our

own Channel, or protecting our Trade in it.

But as it may appear too ridiculous to fup-

pole our Minifter acting in War as he had

always done in Times of Peace, fublifting on

the Expedient of the Day, and warding only

the immediate Danger and Apprehenfion,

however fatal fuch a narrow View might be

in it's Confequencej and according to the

plaineft Proof, not adhering to, or having

defigned or purfued any national Scheme

for our Advantage ; it will therefore be ne-

cefTary to examine the Grounds and the Ope-
rations of this Summer, though it fhould be

to the no fmall Diminution of the well-efta-

blifhed
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blifhed Characfter of oar Minifter, in fuppo-

fing he had any regular Defign to piiriue,

which might vi(5torioufly end the War.
We mufl: now conlider the whole Spanifo

Fleet fafe at Fcrrol^ and though we might fear

either Part, when feparated, might by itfelf

do us great Mifchief, cither in the JVefi-hidies,

or by invading us at home ; yet having them
thus both together, Vernon was fafe; and 'twas

fuppofed that Norris, with our vaft and migh-
ty Preparations, would at leafl; defend us at

home; and, perhaps, it was hoped, the Winds,
the Seafon, the Diligence and Integrity of all

employ'd, might have confpired to let this

great Fleet, honoured with the Prefence of

one of the Royal Family, have fail'd in due

Time, and have fo happily placed it, if at-

tended with no other Succefs, as thereby to

have totally prevented either the Spaniards

failing from Ferrol, or the French from Brefiy

to the Weji-Indies.

It is neceifary to take fome Notice of the

Condudl of France here, and what was to be

expeded from thence at this Time ; they

had been for fome Time preparing to put to

Sea a conliderable Fleet from T'oiihn and

Breli-y the Advices of it were ftrong and
frequent ; it likewife v/as forefeen by Admi-
ral Vernon, and our Colonies ; the laft of

which more particularly mentions it, and en-

ters into fuch a Detail, that it was^ eafy to

D 2 fore-
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forefee their Defigns were for the IVefl-Jyidies \

which appears by the Letter from the Secre-

tary of State to the Lords of the Admiralty,

(Jated the 24th of Aprils 1740, with the

Baybcdos Petition inciofcd j in which they

fet forth, that the French were buying up
great Quantities of Beef in MartinicOy and

that they v.^ere hkewife buying up great

Quantities of Beef for their Fleet at Brejl in

Ireland^ and therefore defire Ships for the

Protediion of that IHand, becaufe of the Dan-
ger there would be, if any Fleet went a-

gainft it. The Anfvver of their Lordfhips

to it was founded on great Foreiight and

Penetration, which was that this Petition was
on the Sappoiition of a War breaking out

with France^ which did not appear to them.

In this very Month too, the Declarations of

France to our Court, after the taking of Porto

Bella, were fo very plain and explicite, in

rcfped: to the limiting our Operations of

War in the IVefi-Indies , and the Tendency
of their Preparations in France was fo vifible

and certain, that it is with the vitmoft A-
flonifhment we fee the Adminiftration fo

felf-contented and quiet, from a thorough

Perfuafion, that Frajice would not go to

War with us on this Account ; that there-

fore all was iafe, and that their Menaces and
expenUve Preparations, both in Europe and
Aitisrka^ were for nothing. It does not feem

to
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to have ever entered into their Heads till the

French Fleet failed, that it was polTible for

them ever to go there ; though they knew
the French had been making Preparations

for itj and that it was the only Place in which
they coald effedually limit our Operations

;

and the only thing left them to do ; and
what our Minifters could alone fufpe(5t they

would do, fince they were fo entirely con-

vinced that France would not enter into an

immediate War with us j and yet, though

they knew in J^pril that the French were

buying up Provilions in Ireland^ they never

iay'd an Embargo on them there, till the

French Squadrons had been failed about two
Months to the Wefl-Indies.

The Orders given at home (and nothing

elfe was done but giving Orders) to Norris

and Balchen, and others, are nothing, as

yet appears, but one continued Heap of Un-
certainty and Irrefolution, varying without

any feeming Caufe or Defign j for it never

feems once to have entered into their Heads,

that the French could fail to the Wejl- Indies^

and that it was poflible for the Spaniards

ever to efcape and fail there from Ferrol ; all

Hopes feem placed in our mighty Fleet, fome

how or fomewhere, that it would prevent,

either the whole, or any Part of thefe fepa-

rate Fleets failing to the Wejl-Indies. It is

reckoD'd the Ferrol Squadron fail'd the End
of
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cF yuhj and the Fre77ch Squadron about iht

11^ oi Auguft. When one confiders that,

and the Intelligence we might and muft
have had from France^ of what pafTed there,

one can fcarce even now fbrbear laughing,

to fee the whole Month of Augiift lilled up
with a parcel of Orders for embarking fome-

times one Regiment, fometimes two, on
board the Squadron with Balchen^ and then

again the fame backwards and forwards on
board the Fleet with Norris ; till at laft, on
the 26th of Augiift^ they ordered one Re-
giment to Balchen, and on the 29th one to

Norns -, fcon after which, they acknowledge

to have received Advice of the failing of both

Fleets.

Strange and unaccountable as that Sum-
mer's Condud: appears, it is impoflible to

folve it, without being convinced that our

Miniilers, and all they employ in their Na-
val Affairs, are poffcfied by the fame Spirit,

and were firmly perfuaded that Fra?ice could

not hurt us, or was capable of having any
other Views than the Jundlion of their two
Fleets which, it might be hoped, would be

prevented by Sir yohn Norris^ if he could

fail: And yet even this cannot be fuppofed,

by any other Set of Men, without feeing that,

in fuch a Cafe, France was ready, and muft

fbon break with us. Yet it is plain that this

did not admit, in fome material Inftanges, of

fo
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fo much as a Suppofition amongil tliem, no

more than the Poffibility of changing the Seat

of War from the Seas of Europe^ to thofe of

America ; and a ftrong and unanfwerable

Evidence of this PrepolTeirion appears by their

Condud:, in fending the Convoy and Tranf-

ports to Admiral Vernon^ who was acquainted

by the Letter of the 4th of July from the Se-

cretary of State, that the Convoy with the

Transports would be one 70, and three 60
Gun Ships. The 24th of 'July^ which was
after the Spaniards were failed from Ferrol,

the Convoy was to be one third Rate, five

fourth Rates, and one fixth Rate ; and the

Tranfports would have gone with this fmall

Convoy, had the Winds permitted, the Troops

being all embarked the 4th of Augzift; which
had they done, they might, in all Probability,

have been deftroyed by the fuperior Power of

the Enemy.
Did not thefe Fa6ls appear upon their own

Papers, it would fcarce be credited, that only

feven Men of War {hould then be fent to the

AfTiftance ofAdmiral /^(fr«£?7z, and for a Con-
voy of this Importance ; and yet fee, by thole

very Papers, that upon Sufpicion of but one
Part of the Spanijh Fleet having fail'd but a

few Months before to the JVeft-Indies, that

20 Men of War were to be fent after them
as neceffary to reinforce Ver?io?j. Having
thus given you my Obfervations on the Con«

I dua



duift of the War in Europe for the firfl Year,

I ihall now proceed to give you tliofe on the

extraordinary Condud: of it in America from
the Beginning to this Time, as far as we are

informed.

The firA: and only Orders that are pro-

duced to Admiral Vernon^ are from the Ad-
miralty, dated the 14th oijuly 1739, where-

in he was direded to follow fuch Initrudions

as he fhould receive from his Majefty's Secre-

tary of State. What thefe were, does not

appear 5 but confidering the Time of giving

them, and of his going out, it could be only

Orders for Reprifals : For the firft Orders that

appear to be given him by the Secretary of

State, are dated the 28 th of Septejnber foU

lowing i which were, To burn the Men of
War and Galleons, at Carthagena and Porto

Bello, and to attempt that^ or any Thing of
that Nature : "Which plainly prove how li-

mited his Orders were before, and with which
he failed to the IVe/i- Indies ; and how very

reftricflive they were even now, being limited

only to Things of that Nature, But even

thefe Orders, reftraining as they were, never

arrived to him, till after his taking oi Porto

Bello J the very Ships that carried thefe Or-
ders, it is reckoned, did not fail from hence,

till the 2d of November^ and War was de-

clared the 23d of 05iober ', and yet the laft

Order that was thought proper to be com-
municated



tiiahkaled to the Houfe of all that "Were lent

to Admiral Vernon^ is that of the 28 th of

September. Whether there were any others

fent him afterwards, or that he was left to

himfelf in this Refpedt, as well as to Wants
of Supplies, Time will difcover. As this

Part of the Condud of the War has beeri

already treated of in a (hort, and asyetun-

anfwered Manner, I choofe rather to quote it,

than write the Subliance of it in a worfe

Stile, it is as follows, viz,

" But now let us take a View of his Con-
** du6t in this War.

** It is apparent to the whole Nation that
**

it ought to have been profecuted with the
** utmoft Vigour and Expedition in the
** We/i-Indies^ where alone we could diftrefs

" our Enemy in the moft fenfible Manner,
" and obtain any lafting Advantage to this

" Nation. Yet the timely fupplying and re-

" inforcing of Admiral Venton there, not-

*' withftanding the Knowledge of his moft
** effential Wants, was moft fliamefully ne-
** gle<fted. His Succefs fhews what might
" have been done, had he been fupplied with
*• a fmall Number of Land-Forces fent over
*' from hence even in the Springs before our
" Knemy fent fuch Numbers, and had Time
** given them to fortify themfelves, which is

** an irretrievable Omiffion, confidering our

" numerous end ufelefs Army kept at home
E ' " laft
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'* laft Year, though Tranfports for 8000
** Men to the Weft-Indies were taken up in

" December I'J'^^^ fome of which might
" have been employed there with fuch Pro-
" bability of Succefs, that a Blow given in

'* Time might have reduced ^pain before

*' now to reafonable Terms of Accommoda-
" tion, and prevented France from fending

" their Squadrons to the Weft-Indies.

VI /' But the Inactivity of our Fleets, though
" fitted out at a monftrous Expence, is a

" Sort of Proof that the great Man had more
" Defire to tire us of the War than our Ene-
" mies. His lofing the Opportunity of be-
** ginning it, by an early and decifive Stroke,

f.^ as he certainly might have done, proves

'* him extremely backward} and his not

" fending Succours to Admiral Vernon from
" the 2d oi November 1739, to the Middle
" oi yune 1740, which is feven Months,
" though they were under great Apprehen-
*' fions of the Spanift) Fleet being failed thi-

'' ther and fuperior to him, is a wonderful In-

" fiance oi ill Policy, if not fomething worfe.
'^ It appears, by the Letters laid before P^r-
" liamenf, that the Admiral moiQ than once
' ^ complain'd of being locked up in Fort, and
" difabled from undertaking any Enterprize,

" tax Want of Frovifwns, and fiavaI Stores.

" Are the glorious Actions, which the j4d-

*' pfiiral has performed, to be attributed to

" the
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the Minifter r —— No furely. -——They
feem to be almofl Miracles, rather than

any thing eHe, coniidering the /'mall Force,

with which he performed them. But to

prove, beyond all Contradicftion, that by
Orders from hence there was no Realbn to

expedl what was done, we need only ap-

peal to the Admiral'^ Letters.^^Wt makes
a kind of Excufe for what he had done,

hoping it might be underllood to be within

the Meaning of his InfiruBions-, which
plainly manifefts that he had no positive

Instructions for the doing it, and it

appears that the jirfi InjlruBions received

by him, for any Thing of the fame Kind,

lucre after this Service was performed.
" That this is true, appears from the Ad-
miral's Letters, laid upon the Table of the

Houfe of Comtnojjs the lail Parliament.
" In one of them he complains of empty
Store-Houfes ; the Shrowds rotten ; his

Ships over-mafled ; fent to Sea with old

Guard-Ship Rigging. •

" In his next Letter, he complains of being

difabled from keeping the Sea for Want of
Stores, and reduced to his Neighbour Don
Bias 5 FatCy to be laid by the Walls ; that

he is in a melancholy and forlorn State.

" In another Letter, he complains again of
old Rigging being fent to him j the Officers

Ez ''of
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" of the 2}?;V thinking it only another Spit-
*^ ^W Expedition." *

Oar Expedition, as it was called, to the

Wefi-Indics, was the landing Jeft of every

Court in Europe^ as well as at home. To
take up Tranlports in December 1739 for

8000 Men, before the Troops defigned to be

put on boaid were raifed, even but jufl al-

lowed to be raifed, was Matter of great Ri-

dicule then, and the EfFeds of it has fince

been fatally felt -, even now at laft, it is be-

come, by Experiment only, a Self-convidlion

to the Minifters : For the Supply for this

Year's Expedition coniills of old difciplin'd

Regiments; which is a Proof of their own
bad Condud: before.

The general Officers employed to command
fo confiderable a Body of Men, as was rec-

koned vyould be employed under them in

this Expedition, it being computed they

would amount to 1 1,000 Men, when af-

fembled together, were too few, and not of

fufficient Experience, for the proper and

happy conducing of any great Delign. The
feveral Gentlemen that were appointed tq

command them were very worthy and brave

Men, and vi^ould certainly have behaved like

good Soldiers as inferior Officers ; but the

Complaint was, that it was our and their

Misfortune, that they had not more and bet-

* A Rei'ienv of the lat^ Motion, &c. Printed for W. Ward,
Salijburj-Cowt, Fleet Jireet.

} ter
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ter Experience than could be learned In oar

Hyde-Park Camps and Reviews; whilft. we
every Day faw in Parliament a great Num-
ber of old experienced Officers, from whom
more might have reafonably been expe<fled :

But they, to be fure, were thought more ufe-

fully employed in the Ailiftance they gave the

Publick in the Houfe ; and therefore not one

of them was fent. Indeed one compaffionate

Argument too was urged in their Favour;

that their long Services had cnerited much ; and

fhould they be fent, it was to almoft certain

Peath, They were excufed ; but there flill

remained fome that had not the 8;ood For-

tune to get into Parliament : And as no Na-
tion, to be fure, was ever fo wifely and great-

ly general- officer'd, as we were, it was ex-

treme ill Condudt, upon both thefe Accounts,

not to have fent fome of more Experience,

and many more in Number. The very

Excufe allowed to fome, is a Proof how
highly blameabie it was to truft the whole

in a manner upon the Life of one Man ; and

the Fewnels of the general Officers under

him, can only be juftified by the Prefumption

of their Immortality ; though the Men were

neverthelefs to be looked upon, as fo many
facrificed to an infatuated^ poijbned^ deluded

Nation^ that hadforced the Minijler into this

'War.

This Want of old experienced Officers, as

well as old rais'd difciplin'd Soldiers, appears

very
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very plainly In the Attempt agalnft' Cartba^

geiia. The Lofs of the Lord Cathcart^ who
had feen fomething, though perhaps not

much of Service abroad, devolved the Com-
mand upon another, who had not had the

fame Advantages : The ill Succefs that has

attended it, will certainly occafion, as it loud-

ly calls for, the laying of this Affair openly

and entirely before the Parliament j and fince

it does not fo immediately affed: and endan-

ger our Sovereign Diredlor and Protestor, the

Minifter^ this probably will not be refufed,

fince the Execution of the Defign, it may be

thought, can only be blamed in confequence

of this Enquiry. It is therefore unneceflary

to trouble you now with a Detail, and Ob-
fervations on the feveral Fadls alledged in pri-

vate Letters, as the Caufe of our ill Succefs

there, but fliall only take Notice of what
has been done here, for fupplying our Forces

there, \vith hopes of better Succefs.

Our great Lofl'es before Carthagena^ greatly

cccafioned too by the Forces going fo late

from Europe laft Year, called loudly for, and

demon fbrated the Necetiity of a great and

early Supply, as well as the Lofs of Lord

Cathcart^ and the Succefs there, for another

chief and more general Officers. Inllead of

doing all thefe Things that were become fo

abfolutely neceilary, only 3000 Soldiers arefent

to fupply the Lofs of7000 j inftead of falling

earlier this Year, they did not attempt k tiU

I

"

as
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as late as they went laft Year; as If that

would prove they went foon enough then

;

but they were unfortunately even longer de-

layed now. Inftead of any other, or more
general Officers, to (liew it is impoITible for

our Miniilers to err in thofe they appoint to

command and govern, which with them is

giving Capacity, and Protedion even againft

the natural Effecfts that might deprive us of

fuch Commanders, they would permit only

one Lieutenant- Colonel to be fent as the

Head-Officer, with 3000 Men.
This Condudt and Management of the

War, neceffitates a full, open, and imparti-

al Enquiry in Parliament, if Parliaments are

ever to be fuffered to be of any future Ufe

to this Nation, and not employed for mini-

fterial Purpofes only. In all Times of Di-

ftrefs, and after ill Succefs in any of our Af-

fairs, when the Nation has placed that Con-
fidence and Support in the Adminiftration, as

to expedt a fuitable Return in either Honour
or Profit, it has hitherto been ufual to en-

quire, whether they v/ere difappointed by

unavoidable Accidents, or by ill Conduct,

Bafenefs, or Treachery ; which has been

both for the Advantage of the Nation, and

Protedtion of the Innocent j and this in all

Cafes that called for it, though the Minifters

concerned, were for carrying us into thofe

Meafures, and interefted in the Succefs of

them

,



them, both as to their perfonal Prefervatidrt

and Glory ; how much more therefore, in

that fingle Inflance in our Hiftory, of a Mi-
nifter's being forced into a War, by what he
calls an infatuated^ poifoned^ deluded Nation^

which could no longer bear the Oppreffion,

Infults, and Ignominy, of the mod contemp-»

tible of Enemies, authorifed and fupported

only by his long Courfe of fcandalous and ti^

mid Negotiations ; and who neverthelefs,

when War became unavoidable from his own
Meafures, had the Confidence to urge againfl

it his own ill Management of our Treafure

for almoft 20 Years, and the natural Confe-

quence of his own Negotiations and Meafures

in not leaving us one Ally ?

Such a Minifler ftill prefiding over all cuf

Affairs, and governing in every thing, prog-*

nofticated the ill Succefs of a War, our en-''

tering into which became the ftrongeft Cen-*

fure on his paft Condu<fl:, and was deftruc-*

tive of thofe Meafures, and that Application

of our Treafure, by which he had hitherto

fupported himfelf This Nation was never

before reduced to the Situation, that it's Sue*

ji eefs in War fliould be fliameful to it's Mi*
nifter; and it's ill Succefs, or Misfortunes,

which perhaps that very Minifler was the

Caufe of, (hould be to his Advantage, and

the only Juflification of his pafl Condu<5t.

Thefe are ftronger Reafons for a flrid Exa-

mination,
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mination than ever before exifted in this Na-
tion: Shall this Parliament, therefore, not ex-

amine, and fee the whole Tranlaclions, which
they have always done, when parliamentary

Enquiries became necelTary, till the Times of

the prcfent Adminiftration ? The Parliament's

enquiring, if that fliould happen, only into

the Tranfa<5lions of the executing Officers,

and not into the Orders o;iven bv thofe that

dired:, will prove too much it's Concern for

fuch a Miniller, and it's Want of Regard for

the Nation, by fuch a prudent Interpofition

in his Behalf.

Having thus given my Thoughts on our

American Condud:, I fliall now proceed to

cmx European laft Summer, and this Winter's

Condu(5t ww^&i Haddock.

This laft Summer, the Winds proved

more fivourable to the great Defigns entruft-

ed with Sir 'John Norris^ than they did laft

Year
J when they would not part with him

out of the Channel : But, in return, he has

fafely and foundly triumphed farther from

home twice this Year, with the largeft Cruif-

ers that ever were fent upon fuch an Expedi-

tion. However, they foon were obliged to

return home, for want of Provifions, to the

no fmall Impediment of their great Operati-

ons of War ; and to the Mortification of thofe

concerned in the Expeditions, that they had

not at leaft pick'd up fome Privateers of the

p Enemy's,
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Enemy's, fince it might have been of Advan^

tage to the Captors, and of fome Service to

the Trade of this Nation, and for the Benefit

cf the Merchants War.
Several ufefuf Secrets have of late been di{^

covered in the Condud: of a Naval War, en-

tirely unknown to our PredecefTors : They in-

deed bililt great firft rate Ships, and fecond

Rates, becaufe our Enemies then had the fame

;

and they ufed to honour a great Fleet with

one of the firft, and a few of the fecond

:

But when our real and fufpedled Enemies

have none fuch, it is wife and prudent to

make our whole Fleet, in a manner, confiH:

of them. Three Firfl Rates, four Second

Rates, with about two more Ships of the

Line, is formidable and ufeful, beyond the

Comprehenfion of thofe whofe Minds, in

thefe Affairs, have been narrowed by Expe-

rience. In the fame Light fuch Men behold

with Amazement, thefe great Ships again

ordered out upon a Cruife in the Winter, at

the Time of Year when, in all our late Wars,

fuch Ships were ordered home and laid up.

However right and great all this may be, yet

there is one Argument drawn from it in Ju-
flification of the Want of Cruifers to proted:

pur Trade, that will not be allow'd ; and

muft be more fully confidered.

During the late glorious War with FrancCy

the Parliament granted annually but 40000
Seamen^
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Seamen, including 8000 Marines, which rCr

duces it to 32000 acftual Seamen: We now
give 40000 Seamen annually, exclufive of

the 1 0000 Marines, which v/e paybefidesi

and at prefent, it is fo far from there being

any Deftciency of the Number of Seamen
granted by Parliament, that the Number
which is now employ 'd and pay'd, we have

been aflured, is 52000. What a vail ex-

ceeding is this, not only of what is granted,

but of what was employ'd, during the laft

War, both again ft France and Spain ^ And
yet, how little has thefe Num.bers protected

our Trade againft Spain alone, or done thofe

neceflary or important Services that were juft-

ly expeded from them ? It is true, that be-

ing by much the fuperior Power, will not al-

ways carry the defired Succefs with it 3 but

the never having of any, proves the Fault

more in Condadt than in Chance. Ill Suc-

cefs never juftifies ill concerted and unftea-

dy Schemes, which at the fame time make a

Sacrifice to them of the Trade of this Nati-

on : Nor will the Glory of having io many
ufelels great Ships failing on the Seas, which

neceffarily employ'd fo vaft a Number of

Hands, be allow'd any Juftification for the

Want of Men, or for the Want of a few

Ships being employ'd for the Protection of'^

our own Channel. The Men of one of thofe

Ships alone, in feveral Ships, properly ftati-

F 2 oned,
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oned, would certainly have done more real

Service to us, and would have been more

for our Reputation, than this guilded Arma--

do was, or than could be juftly exped:ed it

would be, confiderinGi: all the Circumflances

attending it, and the then dilpofition of Af-

fairs. And though there are at prefent no

Papers that can help us to the afcertaining of

any Fads relating to it, yet the Publick is

not entirely at a lofs for ibme Notion of the

Caufes that were, or probably will be, af-

iign'd, for thefe mighty Ships thus failing

twice, and leaving no Hands for the Protec-

tion of our Trade.

The firfl time of their failing, confidering

the Date of it, had not at that Time even the

Appearance of being deiign'd to hinder the

Jundlon of the two French Fleets preparing

only then, nor of that at B7'efi with that then

at Cadi% 5 but feem'd to be underftood and

allow'd to have been fent for the intercepting

of the imagined Return of the Galleons. A
VERY DESIRABLE EMPLOYMENT ! But
furcly the taking of all thefe great Ships for

fach a Service, was very improper, and could

only be done for the fake of difguifing that

Defign, which was extremely unneceflary ;

for Intelligences of that Sort are too freely

communicated j nor is it probable, if ever

this Affair {hould be enquired into, that any

fufficient Reafon can be affigned, for em-
' I ploying
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ploying thefe great Ships at that Time, ra-

ther than making Uk of their Hands, for

proteding the Trade.

The next time this Fleet of great Ships

failed, was in OSlober laft, the Defign of

which, it feems to be agreed, was for hin-

dering the French Fleet at Breji, from com-
mitting fomeJund;ion or other; that with Ton-

Ion was moft talked of; but as all Difappoint-

ments in our military Operations are to be laid

to the Charge of Fortune, notillCondud: ; for

a conftant Superiority of Force, that has never

yet, from the great Prudence and Forefight

of our Minifters, difappointed the Deiigns of

our fecret or open Enemies, will by them a-

lone be attributed to nothing elfe ; it feem'd

extremely furprizing to the Publick, that

this Fleet did not fail, till they were gene-

rally informed, that the French were actual-

ly laying afide the Appearance of any Squa-

dron's failing from Brefl this Year.Yet the Rea-

fbn alledged, whether true or falfe, we know,
was the preventing of that very Breft Squa-

dron's joining that of Toulon ; for that of

Cadiz was then fufficiently blocked up by
Admiral Haddock^ and no Apprehenfions of

any Dangers from thence to our Scheme in

Europe. The two Fre}2ch Squadrons engrofs'd

the whole Attention of our Minifters ; but

what their Apprehenfions were of the join-

ing of thefe Squadrons, and what they were

thcr*
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then to do, it is believed, will ever remain a

moll profound Secret.

During thcfe two lafl Years, our Minifters

have been pofleiled with nothing but Fears of

the Jun6lion of Squadrons, to fuch a Degree,

as to think France incapable of adting upon
any other Delign ; which probably would
have been the moll: fatal to them, as it was
the moft impolitick onej becaufe it would
have immediately forced them into War,
whilft, at the fame Time, it had not that

Profped; of Succefs to them, and Diftrefs to

us, as thofe they more wifely laid. But fure-

ly, to any Set of Men not poflefled by Fear^

and that had the Succefs of the War at Heart,

the dear-bought Experience of lad Year
would have convinced them, that France

was capable of other and better laid Deiigns

than Jundions of Fleets for naval Battles in

Ew'ope only. Their Attention to the feveral

Parts of the War, would at leail have made
them attend to more mighty and certain Pre-

parations of a different kind, confirmed and

known by repeated Advices for feveral

Months paft, which more evinced the real

Defigns of thofe abroad, than the imaginary.

Apprehenfions of thofe at home, who caa

fee Things only in one Point of Sight.

If our Minifters could but at this Time,
late as it was, have attended to the Mediter^

ra?iean and Haddock, furely it would have

been
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been better to have reinforced him with fc-

veral Ships, rather than fend this fine Squa-

dron upon fuch a ufelefs Winter's Cruize;

but that they (hould not have difpatched Part

of that Squadron at lead: to him, after it had
performed that ufelefs Service it was fent upon,

feems very unaccountable, and what calls

highly for Parliamentary Animadverfion. His

prefent Situation, and the Management of the

War there, is, by fome furprizing Incidents,

become a Matter of the greatell Importance

to Europe^ and more particulaHy calls for an
Examination in Parliament. It is impolTible

thoroughly to confider this Affair, without en-

tering into the ftrange Revolutions that have

happened in Europe this Summer, to the

Amufement of us all ; which I fliall do in as

fhort a Manner as poffible, and no farther

than I think is abfolutely neceflary to be feen,

at the fame time we confider this Part of the

Condudl of the War.
I fhall not enter into the Situation of Af-

fairs between the two Courts of Frujjia and
Hanover^ as they flood at the Time of the

Death of the late Emperor, nor of the Dif-

putes that affected only the German Domi-
nions, nor of any Family Concerns that may
any ways have affedted, or related lo any
Traufacftions, in which this Nation has been,

or is interefled. But it is certain, the King of

Prujfias falling upon Silejia, as it gave a Di-

verfion
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veriion to his Forces, it gave Eafe to the Ap^
prehenfions of his Neighbours, who might be

glad thus to fee him employ his Forces, where
it was not then likely to be attended with any
Succefs to him, or any Encreafe of Power,

that fhould the more endanger them hereafter.

This private Interefl coinciding fo much with

the publick Interefl of all Europe, no doubt,

occafioned the ftrongeft AfTurances of Sup-

port to the Queen of Hungary, for the gene-

ral Caufe; and the Private one of not aggran-

dizing that Prince, was far from lellening the

Deiire of preferving the Totality of the Do-
minions of the Houfe of Aujiria. The
ftrong Affarance given the Q^en of Hunga-
ry, the vifible Intereil that appeared in it, to-

gether with our acftual Preparations and vi-'

gorousRefolutions, confirmed and firengthen-^

ed her in that Perfeverance that had been be-:

fore defired j which, as it might have created

an Obuinscy in her in that Refped, it cer-

tainly made the Defires and the Situation of

his Vrujjian Majefty more defperate, and ne--

ceffitated him to look out for any Ally or

Support whatfoever, though the moft ab-

horred, or the mofi: contrary to his Inclina-

tions. As this neceiTarily forced him into the

Axn\%oi France, fo itvcizAt France (who had
no Profpedt of Succef*^, or any Defigns before

of breaking through the Pragmatick Sancftion,

which they had guaranteed, and had then

declared^
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that they would keep it) enter into thofe

Meafures that have proved the Ruin of the

Houfe of Auftria^ and of the Balance of

Power in Kurope. — Let us confidcr, that the

taking of the Danes and Hefia?is into full

Pay, and their having been ordered for the

Service of the Queen of Hungary^ was com-
municated to Parliament lafl Year, in the

Speech from the Throne, that defired the

Vote of Credit for the fame Ufe.—Was not

Pruffia immediately to have fubmitted upon
this? Or, if he did not, was it not meant,

to force him into the defired Submiffion? Was
there any Apprehenfions, at that Time, tha^

France did fo much as dare to meddle in this

Affair ? The very Application and Defign of

this Force again ft Pruflia^ alone fufHciently

proves, that nothing was dreaded from thence:

But, if the contrary is to be fuppoled, it is a

much more criminal Charge againll the Mi-
nifter, fince the Tendency of it, was the

flrengthening the Arms of France, and tbrowr

ing in herWay that Opportunity, which in this

Cafe even our Minifters muft be fuppofcd to

have imagined (lie wanted j and the Event has

proved, that this Caufe has had this very EfTedl,

which was the very reaibn for not approving

this Meafure in this Nation, when it was hrft

communicated to the Pubjick. The Event

has proved it too true, to the great Concern

G of
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of many of the fmcereft Friends to the Houfc
of Aujlriay who were glad of that Opportu-

nity to do any Thing for fupporting that

Houfe, which had been fo long endeavoured

to be lefTened by the oppolite Interell and

Scheme of our Minifters j but the Hands it

was entrufted with, and the feveral clalhing

Interefls of the Powers concerned, they fore-

faw, might probably difappoint their Wilhes.

We thus, at a very great Expence to our-

felves, made that very Expence the unfortu-

nate Caufe of the deplorable Situation of the

Houfe oi Auftria^ whilft, at the fame Time,
none of his Majefty's Forces were of any

Service to that Houfe. Indeed it has been

faid, that the Fear of his and our Forces in

Germany^ created fo favourable aDiverfion to

the Queen of Hungary^ as to prevent her

Army from being entirely routed by the

Trujjiam^ which it might have been, if his

Majefty's Brttifi and Foreign Troops had not

occafioned a Divifion of their Forces. But

even this Prevention of her utter Defeat, was
the moft unfortunate Thing that could, or

did befall her, to the great Difappointment

of her real Friends, who wifhed and defired,

that fhe might part with fomething to PruJJia^

for the Prelervation of the reft. It ftrength-

ened and confirmed her in the Opinion, fo

much adapted to her own Intereft, and in the

Dependance (he had on being fupported by
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iS^AT^/^y, and another more confiderable Povvcr^

in preferring the Indivifibility of the Domi-
nions of the Houfe of Aujlria ; becaule the

Increafe of Country and States to Frujjia^

was dangerous to all his Neighbours. Sup-

pofe they thought, they could fubmit to it

with Safety ; yet the Idea of his Greatnefs

might have Icffened them too much even in

their own Efteem ; and this appears plainly,

as to Saxon)\ by his Manifefto, to have been

his Intereft and View; for he declares his iirfl

Engagements to have been for preferving the

Totality of the Aujirian Dominions, but

fmce he found that was not to be done, he

was for getting as much as he could for him-
m. .

In refped to the conjundive Powers and
Views of Engla?id and Hanover enough has

been faid, and need not to be further proved ;

which makes it only neceflliry to obfervc, that

his Friijjlan Majeily loft the now fo much
defired complete Viclory, by being forced to

keep fuch an Army of Obfervation on Hano-
ver. But having mentioned this Army, let

us a little confider the Caufe, and the Effects

and Confequences that have attended it : Tlie

Caufe undoubtedly was, that he thought it

abfolutely nccelfary for his fecurely obtaining,

and enjoying what he profelfed he had a juft

Claim to ; becaufe thence he expected fuch

Obftrudions, as made it neccfl'ary for him io

G 2 unluckily
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miluckily to divide his Forces, for Reafons

beft known to himfclf, and which the Pub-
lick is not altogether ignorant of. The Sta-

tion of this Army of his at Magdebourg was
io convenient, fo properly placed; that the

principal Part of the Eledlorate of Ha?20vcr

might have been deftroyed by it in almoft

four and twenty Hours. It's own Forces,

however brave, were too few for it's Preferva-

tion. It is immaterial to know, whether or

no his Frujjian Majefty fignified this Superio-

rity of his, fo far as to defign, at leaft to pre-

vent the Dcmcs, the Hcjjians, all hired by us,

as well as the 10,000 Knglijh that were to

have been tranfported to Germany, from mov-
ing to the protC(5ting of that Eledorate, and

Ally to Great Britain. It is fufficient for us

to know, and be glad, that our own Forces

•were preferved at home, and to be forry for

the ridiculous Appearance of the Danet at the

Elbe, when all was over, To any one who
confiders tliat finifhing Stroke, the Hanover

Neutrality, this Army o^Fru[jia appears plain-

ly and ftrongly, in it's Confequences, to have

operated. But to our more immediate Point

at prefent.

It has been, and will be urged, that after

his Majefty arrived at Hanover, for fome

Time his Fryjjian Majefty was willing to

treat with the Queen of Hungary, through

the Canal, or, if you pleafe, the Mediation

of
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of his Majefty. A thorough Information of

this whole Affair, as well as all relating to

thefe crown'd Heads, can only be known by

communicating to the Parliament all that

palled between them and their Minillers

;

and if ours fiioald never be for fuffering That
to be produced, if it is for their Service to

keep this Nation in Ignorance as to thefe

Tranfactions, it is from that Information

alone, which private People arrive at, either

by Intelligence, Obfervation, or Reafoning,

that you muft expe(5t any Thing from me,

in confidering thefe great and very important

Affairs. Errors are not wilful, when we
know no better Method for coming at the

Truth ; nor is the Nation to be milled, and

kept in the dark, becaufe miniflerial Safety

will not permit it to fee the Light.

It is neceflary, in confidering this Point, to

view the immediate Situation then of thefe

three feveral Powers. His Majelfy, who had

every Thing prepared and ready, fet out from

hence for Germany^ all-powerful, and with

the Hopes not only of an immediate Submif-

fion from PrtiJJia, but, by his Power, to cre-

ate and influence a free Ele(fl:ion of the Duke
of Tufcany to the Imperial Diadem ; but found

himfelf at Hanover^ without that numerous
Army that was to have been gathered there

for thefe great Purpoles, or any Part of it

;

while Pruffia had a great Army in his Neigh-

bourhood.
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boiirhood. A very pleaiing, proper, and eafy

Situation for a Mediator, and probably was
conlidered To, at leaft by the King of Priifia^

if not by the Queen of liimgcwy. One re-

quifite Qualification for a Mediator is, that

the Thing to be mediated {hould be known to

both the Parties, to be the real Defire, and
not ap;ainft the Intereft or Engagements of the

Mediator. The one ought not tofufpedl, the

other know the contrary, much lefs both of

them know the whole ; or that it was only a

neceffitited Mediation that was accepted of.

It were to be wiflied too, that his Majefty had

firil finally fetded and adjufted all the Dif-

putes between him and the King of Prujjia^

which was fo neceffary a Beginning, and

would have been a Blefiing we (hould have

now rejoiced in, for his Pru/Jian Majefty's

Sake and our own, as he is the iriofl natural

Ally and Friend to his Majefty's Bntijb Do^
minions ; which, if it had been done, would

have had the Appearance of a better qualified

Mediator.

The Situation of Pnifjla at this Time was,

vi(5torious over the Queen o^ Himgai-y ixwd (w-

perior to Hanover^ whilft at the fame time

not a Man v^^as ftirred, nor could fafcly be

flirred, or thofe mighty Things done againft

him, with which he was threaten'd ; and yet

he was even then fo unwilling to engage with

Francey that he was willing to treat, upon

3 ^^^
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the Condition of obtaining only what he

claimed and infilled on as his Right, when
he firft engaged in this War. From thefe

Demands of his, the manner of the Negotia-

tion by this Sort of Mediation, and the Rc-

fiifal of what were very reafonable Terms at

that Time, it appears, and one of the Rea-

fons alledged for this Refufal by the Court

of Vienna^ viz. the parting with a Catholic

Country to a Proteftant, ihews us plainly,

that it was fo far from ever being defign'd,

at any Time before, to have made up with

him, if any of the Dominions of the Houfe
of Auftria were to be parted with for Peace

and his Afliftance, that it could never have

been fo much as mention'd before ; whicii de-

monftrates that all our Negotiations there,

till that Hour, were upon Principles quite

different from what this fudden Turn, fo

contrary to all our paft Meafures and En-
gagements, alarmed them with.

It is fcarce poffible, conlidering the Situa-

tion of the Queen of Hungary to that fatal

Hour, that flie could conceive, or probably-

be acquainted with the Alterations that were
made in every Part of the Scheme of his Bri-

tamiick Majefly's Afliflance, from Caufes that

Appearances would not juftify to her, and
were then of fo tender and delicate a Nature,

as poffibly might not be thought proper to be

communicated entirely to her ; nor could the

NccelPity
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Neccflity of her complying from thence fuf-

iiciently appear, confidering that (he had till

then remained fully perfuaded, and firmly

relied on the Engagements of Saxon\\ Gnat
Britairiy and Ham-ver^ and the ftrong Afl'a-

rances received from France^ which were

for fome time fincere : Nor was it poffible

for them to conceive at VieJina^ that the

Preparations and Refolutions here, were not

founded on obliging the King of Frujjia to

make up with her, without having any Part

of her Dominions; and on the Certainty we
were in here, that France would not engage

in this Quarrel, or that if flie did, Things

were fo prepared and fettled, and fuch Alli-

ances formed and concluded, that nothing

was to be apprehended from Frcince, but

much to be fear'd by her.

We could even fcarce credit it ourfelves,

for a long time, that all our mighty Prepara-

tions and Defigns fhould have been fo con-

ducted, that not a Man fhould flir on account

of our Engagements, nor of our Alliances,

for the giving of any Affiftance whatfoever ;

and yet that the French Troops fhould no

fooner be in Motion towards Wejlphalia^

than (as they fay) a Neutrality was begun

for Hanover. The Surprife, no doubt, wa5

equally great at Vienna-, where, had the

Weaknefs of that Alliance {he was to depend

on, been fully (hewn to her before, fhe mufl

have
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have more, willingly agreed with Pruffli, a^

(he was defirous of doing, when it was feen,

and was too late. The engaging of the Elec- ,

toral Vote too for Bavaria^ and the manner
in which it was faid to be done, was equally

aftonifhing to all. But the Weaknefs of ex-

pecting Succours from Ha/iover^ and the

Weaknefs of Hanover itfelf, begun then to

be. evident j for though it was before fuffici-

ently over-awed by tne PniJJian Army at

Magdeburgy which much more neceifitated

the Neutrality than the French March
; yet

the March of thefe Troops immediately for-

ced the expofing of the hidden State of that

Ele(5lorate, which had hitherto been con-

cealed to all.

France^ from Experience, and from the

AfTiftance fhe gave, during the Reigns of his

late and prefent Majefty, to the Views and

Intereft of the Electorate of Hanover^ both

in the North and the Empire, was fully con-

vinced of the Weaknefs of that Electorate,

and how fenfibly it had, and would affeCt all

the Operations of Great Britain. The lef-

fening the exorbitant Power of the Houfe of

Aiifiria^ had united the Intereft and Views

of that Electorate with thofe of France ; and

the Hanover Treaty, and our hiring then

fuch Numbers of Troops, were for the Pro-

tection of thofe Parts, being the only Ufe we
could have for fuch Troops j and our calling

H on
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cn her for Affiftance, by Virtue of that Trea-

ty, was for the faving of that Eled:orate from
the Hands of the Priijjiajis, from whom an

Attack was then apprehended, on account of

a Quarrel about a few Cart Loads of Hay.
Thefe were Fadls and Caufes fully known to

Fr/ir.ce, and fhew'd the real State of the In-

tereft and Power of Hanover in refpedt to

any of it's Neighbours, the ImpofQbility of

it's defending itfelf alone againft moft of it's

Neighbours, and much more it's being able

to extend it's Dominions by it's own Power;
the whole having, to their Knowledge, fo

much depended upon the connected, and not

to be feparated Intereft and Power of Eng-
land; which by thefe Means has come to be

placed, and defign'd to be attacked, as if wc
were Part of the Continent. The great Be-

nefit of being an Ifland, and not to be at-

tacked by France^ or any other Enemy, has

been lofl: to us : All the Powers on the Con-
tinent have long been perfuaded, and are now
fully convinced of this : The HmioverliXt^.-

ty firft fully {hewed it the Publick, the Ha-
nover Pveu-trality now proves it beyond Con-
tradiction. France depended upon this, and

made it the. principal Obje-d: of the Succefs

of her whole Defigns. The Event has prov-

ed, how well flie knew the Confequence of
her lending an Army into Wejlphalia ; andj

how from thence every thing mull fall before

her.
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her, and turn to the Advantage of all her

Allies, and of Spai?i in particular.

It may be faid, indeed, that the Act of

Neutrality for Iia7iove}\ no ways relates to

Great Britain, which, limply confider'd in

thofe Words, no Man can doubt of; for the

Identical Inftrament, called the A^ of Neu-
trality for Hanover^ cannot be, nor ever was
fuppofed to be, fo abfurd, as in that very In-

ftrunient to contain Stipulations that related

to Great Britain ; the very ligning of it by

a German Minifter, and not an RvLglifi one,

ought alone fufficiently to prove it : But the

Thing to be confider'd, is not the wording of

an Ad: that was certainly mofl carefully

worded, to avoid every thing of that Na-
ture ; but whether or no the Means of ob-

taining that Ad:, and the Confequences of

it, do not relate to, and eilentially affed:

Great Britain : Which furely no Man can

dispute, fince it fo immediately took from us,

and robbed us of the Affiftance of that very

Ally, that was the deareft and mofl infepa-

rable from us, 1 mean .the Eledorate of Ha^
nover ; and at the fame Time rendered ufe-

lefs and unnecefTary, the Expence of 12000
Danes and He/Jians^ that were to be paid for

afUfling the Queen of Hunga7'\\ and that as

yet had done nothing towards it.

But there are other more material Interefls

of this Nation, that have the ftrongefl Ap-
H 2 pearance
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pearance of bsing interwoven In this Neutra-

lity , and the Nation has been gteatly alarmed

with it, fince there is too much Reafon to

believe what they have feen and heard relat-

ins: to it. Before I enter into an Examina-

tion, or make any Obfervation on thofe fe-

veral Fads, it will be neceflary to fhew you,

by way of Illuftration, that feveral Adts done

by his late Majefty as Eledlor, as well as ver-

bal Engagements that related to the moft ef-

fential Parts of the Negotiations, which in the

lirfl; Appearance did not, but confequentially

and immediately did draw in Great Britain,

The firft to be mentioned for this Purpofe, is

the Treaty between his Majefty and the King
of Denmarky for the purchaiing of Bremen

and Verdcn^ in 'July 1 7 1 5, before he had been

a Year upon this Throne \ befide the Money
to be given for it, his Britannick Majefty

was, in confequence of it, to declare War
againft Sweden \

* and we are informed too,

that there was a Claufe for an offenfive League,

but that his Maiefty left out that Word, and

engaged himfelf verbally
-f-.

The EfFed; of

this verbal Engagement foon fhewed itfelf,

not only by his Majefty's Declaration of War,
as Eledor, in November^ but by the SwediJJj

Memorial prefented to the Lord 1'o'wnjhend

here, the 14th of OBober before,
||

taking

* Lamhert^y Vol. 9. p. 295. f Ditto, p. 298. || Ditto,

p. 207.
-

Notice
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Notice of the eight Men of War, of ours ^ in

thofe Parts being to join the Danes-, and takes

Notice of it's being to be in Purfuance of the

Treaty concluded for Bremen and Verden.

The next Year Sir "John Norris was fent with

a great Fleet into the Baltick, to the Diftrefs

oiSweden -y and this Nation was thereby at laft

involved in an open War againft that Na-
tion, the Original of which you fee by the

Commencement, and the Conclufion further

proves it ; which is chiefly what this Affair

is mentioned for. Our Fleets were annually,

at a great Expence, fent there, till Swedeti w^s
willing to fell and give up her Rights to Bre-

men and Verden. France then became the

Mediator between their Britifa and Swedifi

Majeftles ; and under that Mediation a Trea-

ty of Peace was concluded between Sweden

and Great Britain, by which thofe Dutchies

are given to Hanover, and Money to Sweden^

in that moft extraordinary Manner, of having

the whole tranfad;ed and figned by his Elec-

toral Minifler only; and yet he not only

engaged this Nation to comply with that

Peace, but the 8 th Article is, i'hat his Ma^
jefty promifes, by thefe Prefeiits, not only as

King, but EleBor, to renew itnmediately their

ancient Alliances and Friendjhip, &c. In

confequence of this Stipulation of the Hano-
ver Minifter, who made the Peace, we find

a Treaty of Alliance accordingly concluded

between
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between the Minifters of tht txvd Crowrts>

the 2ifl of yanuary 1720 ; and though no
written Stipulations appear, yet the Effecfl of

verbal ones at leait appear : For the Englifi:)

Fleet, that hitherto had been fent again ft

therri, was immediately fent for their Sup-

f)ort, and for the Diftrefs of one of thofd

very Powers, for whofe Ufe it before was iiii-

ployed there. And we find, that in the De-
bates in Sweden^ whether or no they fhould

accept the Sublidy, which we fent a greaf

Fleet into the BaUick to induce them to do,

and accede to the Hanover T<*eaty, it v»^as

ftrongly urged again ft it, that the Fleet that

^as formerly fent under Sk yobn Norris had
fict done them the Services, nor performed

what was proniifed them.

Thefe were therefore En^ao;ements of the

feme fecret Nature as others, that do not ap-

pear in the Treaties concluded between the

Powers, and were what would not bear the

Light : And, to give one Inftance more, even

where it may be thought that only the Intereft

of this Nation was concerned, I iliall mention

the Offer and verbal Engagement of Lord
Stanhope to the Regent, and afterwards to

Spai72, of giving up Gibraltar^ ifSpam fliould"

come into the quadruple Alliance, without

giving any farther Difturbance to Europe:

This, it is true, was vacated by the Vv^ar that

was afterwards commenced ; notwithftanding

which
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which our Peace, and all our Tranfadions,

have ever lince turn'd 'very much upon this

verbal Engagement.

Having thus given you, in as (hort and

concife a Manner as poilible, an Illuftration

of Engagements of a publick Nature, and of

verbal ones too, that in the firft Inftance and

Appearance v^^ere only A6ts tbat affeded the

Interefl of Hanover fingly, yet the End and

Means of obtaining thofe Advantages were

the Ads of England in confequence of theni
;

I fhall proceed in obferving feveral Fa6ts that

preceded the Hanover Neutrality, and thoie

that have followed it, by which we may the

better perceive how far it does or may aifedt

Great Britain.

His Majefty was not long abroad, before

the Publick was alarmed here, without know-
ing the real Caufe, that fonie extraordinary

Demands and Propofals of Negotiations were
made here by the French Miniver, M. Bu[jy^

to the Lords Juftices j and the Anfwer, as

then reported, was, that the Subjefl of them
was of fuch a Nature, that th^y could not

treat of them, but that he muft treat of them
with his Majefty. If this any ways related

to Hanover^ it is not at all furprifing, that he
fhould be referred entirely to his Majefty -, but

it would be extremely lo, if it no ways related

to this Nation, that the i^r^wy^Minifter fhould

propofe to enter here into ^.J^egotiation with-

I out
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out his Majefty, as to what concerned Hano-
"jcr alone. M. Bii[j'y foon after left this King-
dom

J
and Letters from Hanover ofthe 8 th of

iiept^mker^ N. S. acquainted us of the Arri-

val of M. Bii£y there, of his having had his

firfl: Audience of his Majefty, and that Lord
Harrington was ordered to confer with him -,

——that he had two Conferences with him, and
that the Subjedl-matter was the Differences

betv/een Great Britain and France^ the Af-

fairs of the Empire, and the prefent War
with Spain. If this was true, it proves every

Thing 5 and indeed France was not in the

Situation of Complaifance to keep any unne-

ceffary Secrets for the Benefit of our Admi-
niftration, as v^'ill appear more fully after-

wards. But fuppoiing only the Fadts of the

Conferences and the Perfons negotiating to be

true, does it not prove, that the Beginning

and Introduction of Affairs was treated of, in

Purfuance oi the Inftrudlions he was fent

with, as Matters relating to Great Britain ?

As yet we know of no other interfering of

the German Minifcers, than the figningofthe

"cery A^ of Neutrality^ which does not re-

late to England by any Words therein in-

ferted.

But Fr^^rcd'- would have negotiated here:

France too began this Negotiation, of which

this Acl was a Part, with the E?iglifi Minifter

at Hanover. What is- the Conclufion, if it ia*

• • • not
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not, that France did defign, and did then

treat of JVJatters which related to, and afted-

ed this Nation ? To our Sorrow, they are

become a too knowing and mighty Nation to

be trifled with. They would defpife that

mean Quibble defigii'd for home Ufe only, the

prefent defired Diftindlion of feparating the

Interefls and Engagements of Hanover and
JL72glaml. They were too wife, when tht;y

had thefirfl of thefe Dominions at their Mer-
cy, without it's having any polTible Affiftance

from this Nation, or any other, to fpare it,

only for the Sake of fparing it. They knew
too well, how "England was, and could be

held by it J an Opportunity they would not

part with, without obtaining whatever they

defired from this Nation : Even yet, they

will not let it efcape, till that is complied

with by us, which they may have iuft Rea-

fon to expedt fhould be performed in Purfu-

ance of Engagements, whether written or

verbal, as the Price of it ; and the State in

which they ftill keep that Electorate, feems

the only Means of obtaining it.

It is unnectlTary to enter into any long De-
tail, of either the Ha^io-vcr Miniller being at

Paris, or the Letter of his Ma'eily, pro-

mifing his Vote to the Elector of Bavaria ;

the Manner and Time of doing it, or Mr.

Trevor's denying, ^ Authority^ to the States-

General, the making of the Adt of Neu-
r trality.
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trality. Thefe are Points of a more minute

Confideration at prefent. Sufficient for us it

is to know, that it was concluded in Septem-

ber -y and to fee the Senfe and Purport of the

whole of the Agreement, in the immediate

and declared Senfe of France^ which flie fo

foon after, as the 2d of OBober, N. S. com-
municated to the States-General, by her Mi-
nifler, M.. Fenelon, and which was, (accord-

ing to our Informations from thence) 'Ttaf

the Khig of England bad demanded of the

King of France the Neutrality for his Ger-

man Dominions^ andthat that Monarch pro-

mifed not to give any Succours to the ^een of
Hungary, ?ior to oppofe the Designs of

France^ Allies; that^ jnoreover^ his Britan-

nick Majcjly bad given his Vote to the Eledlor

of Bavaria to be Emptror ; and at the fame
^ime declared^ that he 'ivas difpofed to accom-

modateMatters 'with Spain, upon tlx Conditions

that bis moft Ch r i s t i a n Ma j e sty fhall

judge the mofi reafonable and equitable.

Did ever France make fo glorious a Figure

before r Was there ever a more clear or fliorter

State of the Advantage obtained by "her? By
the iirft Part of this. Declaration, indeed, it

appears plainly, that tlie A(5t of Neutrality is

for his Majefly's German Dominions alone,

and does not take in England into the Stipu-

lation of Safety and no Lofs : But how does

the Conclufion relate to Englaiid^ with regard

to
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to the Confequence~of the thus demanded, and

thus granted Neutrality r

Befofc we enter into the particular Exami-
nation pf the feveral Points contained in this

Declaration, let it be obferved, that this was
the Declaration of a publick Miniiler of

France, in a Place and Manner in which
it was impofiible it fliould not be known to

all Eiiropt\ as it is j which, if falie and

groundlefs, would have been contradid:ed by

asi publick Authority, and in as publick a

Manner, Nothing of which has appeared :

No Mitigations^ or IciTening ofit, or Expla-

nations, hav^ been attempted, not even at

home, ty.the lowtft Tools of minifterial

Lnpolitionl The Publick here has a Right

to be informed of all extraordinary Altera-

tions or Evei^its that may aftedl them or Eii-

rope,
.
as aiTerted by thi§ very Admihiflration,

in their famous Enquiry for judifying the

Meafares, of ilitHanove/ Treaty. The Speech

from the Throne, at the Meeting of a Parlia-

ment, formerly acquainted them and the Na-
tion, of the general State of Affairs, and of

any mateiial Alterations that had intervened

fmce their laft Separation. His Majefty's lail

Speech proves tc5o much by it's Silence on

every Head, which the Nation expelled to

be informed of ; and as to which their Un-
eafmefs and Apprehenfions could no ways be

quieted, but by the Declarations of fo great

I 2
" an
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an Authority i
inftead of which, the Speech,

as to thefe Affairs, appeals entirely to, and

calls upon the Parliament for Counlel, in thefe

very remarkable and exprefs Words, That he

makes no Doubt but that you are met together

fully fenfihle of our prefint Situation^ andpre-

pared to give him fuch Advice^ &c.

How are you, or any Member of Parlia-

ment, or this Nation in general, fenfible of

our prefent Situation ? unlefs it be allowed

and admitted, as it never yet has been con-

tradided, that the Accounts we have received,

and have been mentioned, of the foreign

Tranfadions of his Majeily and other Powers,

are true. Without this, it is even impoffible

to fuppofe or imagine, that you could ht pre-

pared to give him Advice, at the Meeting of

the Parliament, before any Thing . was com-
municated to you from the Throne; or by

the Miniflers. You mufl not therefore be

furprized, if the Minifters fhould be for re-

fjfing you the entire and proper Lights for

examining into thefe Affairs any further, fincc

it is already declared, you 2Xt fully feifible

of them ; and that what was, and is gene-

rally known and believed, of thefe Things,

undenied by them, is true j confequently the

producing of thefe Piipers relating to thefe

Affairs, can be ofno other life, than as Proofs

to fupport a Charge againfl them.

Having
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Having premifed thus, I {hall confider and

argue upon the feveral Matters contained in

the Declaration of M. FeJiehn^ as undeniable

Fads, and farther, I (liall endeavour to prove

them fo, or at leafl, that fubfequent Tranf-

adions have correfponded with them fo far,

as no otherwife to be accountable for, from
what yet appears.

The firft which I (liall mention, and

which brings me back to the Obfervation of

the Condud: of the War againfl Spavi^ is,

that his Majeily promifed not to give any Sue-

conn to the 'ilueen of Hungary, nor to oppofe

the Defigns of the Allies <?/" France. Had it

been the Eledor of Hanover- only that made
this Promife, this Part of the Ad: of Neu-
trality could no ways relate to lijngland. But

his Majefty is treated with by all Powers a-

broad as cur Monarch, without it is expreily

declared otherwife^ and France is not to be

trifled with in this Dillindion j for the Arti-

cle relating to Spain fully proves, that they

underftood the whole to be promifed in his

Regal Capacity.

Spain is certainly one of thole Allies of

France^ that had Defigns againft the Queen
of Hungary^ and which France^ to be fure,

was delirous fliould not be oppofed : This
we might have fuppofed, without the Gift of
Foreknowledge: And who can now doubt
of it : I fiy now, that Spain has ventured to

fead
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fend to Italy abpye 200 Tranfports, from
that open Road of

^
Barc^hnay

,
cpnvoy'd by

three Men of War oniyf^ an4ithat the Mar-«

quis De St. GWe^^ the Spanijh Miniftcr,

Ihoiild declare at; tlie Hague, that thofe Troops

would go, a7id very eiifiiy too, there being ?2q

Obfiriitiion.

In confidering the Conduct of our Fleet

at this Time, it is necelTary jufl to recal,

that the hiring of four Tranfports at Barcelo^

nd to carry great Guns, and a great Lift of

General Officers, without any Troops ready

to embark, not long ago, \o alarm'd our

Minifters, that all our Fleet was, to go and

prote(fl Minorca againft this forniidable

Embarkation, which then gave Occafion to

the letting out the Cadiz Squadron. Hav^
ing mention'd this, I (hall take Notice, that

the Spaniards had now, for feveral Months,

been making real Preparations for an Emr
barkation at the fame Place, which was no
Secret to any Part of Europe,, much lefs to

our Minifters at home, or Officers in the

Mediterranean. The laft were, no doubt,

liifficiently concerned at it, and acquainted

our Minifters with it, and had, or delired,

proper Orders relating to it._ Yet notwith-

llanding our great Superiority in thofe Seas,

the Enemy were fuifer'd to fail away unmo-
ieited, undifturbed, without fo much as a

Ship jbeing fent by. us to hindq: them: Three

or



or four would have deftroy'd and funk ther

whole Embarkation, yet we ftirred not.

What French Rcmora prevented it ? Shall the

Neutrality be mentioned, or fliall it be afcrib-

ed to our Fears of the French Fleet, and that

therefore we did not dare to fend a Part of

bar Forces ? If that be the Cafe, it is the

only one in which we could wifh the Ad: of

Neutrality related to, and included us. But

if that was the Reafon w^hy a few Ships were

not fent, it became the more abfolately ne-

ceflary that our Admiral iliould have gone with

his whole Fleet. If the whole was not fuffi-

cient, why was there not a Reinforcement

fent ? We had Ships enough at home, and

our Miniflers had timely Notice. By all

Means Care fliould have been taken, not to

fufFer the Glory and Reputation of this Na-
tion to be fdllied, by the bullying Sailing only

oi2i French Squadron, which, probably, was
as unwilling to fght as others; confideiing

the Character of that brave and worthy Ad-
miral, who is fo jaftly and univerfally elleem-

ed, that this Neglect can be accounted for no

Way, but by faying, that it either proceeded

from fome Orders he had, perhaps of the

Nonoftenfible Sort, or from the Want of

proper Orders and Inftru6lions how to be-

have with Pvegard to the French Fleet. In

either of thcfe Cafes, our Minificrs muft be

guilty: In any Cafe that can be put, fom.c

2 one
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one mufl be guilty, and anfwerable for this

Negledt, which fo loudly calls for a ftrid:

parliamentary Enquiry, that the Condud: of

this Nation can no other Way be accounted

for to our People at home, or juftified to our

Friends abroad, if the Conduit of our Admi-
niftration has left us any ; and no fuch En-
quiry can be made, unlefs the whole be pro-

duced : Every Inftru6tion, Order, and Let-

ter to him, from thofe whom he was to o-

bey, and every Letter of his to any of them,

muft be laid before you. But if, inftead of

this, which our prefcnt Situation abfolutely

demands, the Minifter fliould be defirous of

amufing you, and fpending your Time in

ufelefs, partial, and thereby {ham Enquiries,

I hope you will prefer the Honour and In-

tereft of your Country, to the fatisfying of
his Defires. A pidling Genius would, in

thefe critical Times, confine your Enquiry

to the Orders, &c. relatino; to the War a-

gainft Spain only, which would fecrete that

Part in which our Minifters are fuppofed the

moft guilty, and upon which the whole muft
turn. The Embarkation from Barcelona^

may then be looked upon only as the War
with Spain againfl the Queen of Himgary-y

and it will be faid, you have no Right to fee

any Orders given, or to obferve or cenfure

the Omiffion of any that affedl the not op-

pofing theDeJigns ofthe Allien ^France againjl

her.

The
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The plaufible Argument to the Publick for

his, as well as the true, real, and private

one to the Minifters and their Friends, will

be, that the producing the whole will fl:»ew

the Inftrudions that were given to Haddock,

with regard to any Operations of the French,

which, they will fay, may involve you in a

War with that Nation. Let the Confequence

be what it will, this is the very Thing that

is now become the moft neceflary to be feen

:

It is that upon which alone the whole de-

pends, and which therefore muft, by our

Minifters, be the moft defired to be fecre-

ted : But as this fecreting will be the fole De-
fence, it is neceflary to conlider it a little

more fully, together with the feveral Opera-

tions of private or open, though not declared

Enmity, between us and France^ concerning

the War with Spain. Frarice was uneafy at

the firft: Commencement of the War, and
our Minifter ftood in fuch Fear of her, that

for that only, he was not for entering into it.

Both thefe Circumllances we know ; and no
fooner did the News of the takins: of Porto

Bello arrive in France^ but they were pretty

explicite on that Head. A great Fleet was
immediately prepared by them ; they reftored

the Harbour of Dunkirk, and erected feme
Fortifications there : They publilhed a De-
claration in all the Courts of Europe^ con-

taining the Reafons for their fending a Fleet

to the IVcft Indies : His Majcfty informed

the laft P.uliament of their Defigns for limit-

K " ing
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ing his Operations in the Profecution of the

Waragainll Spain \ and the Parliament canie

to as ftrong aiTurances as the Minifter defired.

The fending of this Fleet of theirs, occaiion-

ed our fending there 27 great Ships, when
but 6 were originally defign'd for the Con-
voy of our Tranfports ; and it has happen'd

too, that the hoflile Orders of that French

Fleet fell into the Hands of Admiral Vernon ;

which as it is no Secret here, it can be none

in Frafice that we know them 5 no more
than it can be a Secret there, what was
known to every Man in that great combined

Fle.et under Admiral Vernon, that the firft

Defign he went on, was to find out the

French Fleet, to our great and elTential Lols^

of Time ; and that he would not purfue the

intended Expedition, till he was affured of

their Return to Europe \ which furely the

French do not take as deiigned only for a ci-

vil Vilit, or a civil Salute; and proves to

them, beyond a Doubt, what they ought to

expert from our Admirals in Europe ; for

what Grounds can they have to fufpecSl more

timid Orders in Europe, than in America ?

Whatever Notions the French may for-

merly have entertain'd of the EfFcds of bul-

lying our Adminiflration, yet they muft be

fcnfible of the different Situation of our Mi-
nifters, now that they arc engaged in a War,
carry'd on and entered into by Parliament,

againfl their expreffed Diflike and Oppofiti-

on. What have we more to fear from France

than
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than we do at prefent ? What can we appre-

hend more from her knowino; the Words of

HaMc^'s Orders, than from her knowing
the Purport of Vcrnon\ ? She mufl fufficient-

ly know the Purport and Tendency of Had-
dock\ if any, or proper ones were fent him
with regard to her, which thus alone becomes

a Quedion, by their being defired not to be

•prbduced. France, of ail others, could no

Ways be offended, or obje(5t to them, let

them be never fo vigorous ; not only after

^vhat has palTed between us, but from the

Nature and Situation of Affairs in the Medi-

terranean. Haddock's Orders, if he had any

relating to France, mull have depended and

turn'd intirely upon the previous Actions of

France -, for what we were to have done muff

have been fubfequent. Were we attacked,

or our Enemies defended by them, fliould v/e

have been afraid of refifting, or attacking

them? Shall we now fcruple in the leaft to

let them know that we Ihould not ? Muff
nothing but downright Cov^ardice be fup-

pofed on our Side ? Will an Enemy the more
infult and defpife us, or expect to force the

worft Terms upon us, for that, or for know-
ing that we had, like a brave People, deter--

mined to retort the Injury, and defend our-

felves, with that Spirit this Nation has been

ufed to fliew againft the xAggreffor ? A pre-

vious Attack from France, or an Attempt to

defend our Enemies againft our juft P/ fenr-

ment, could alone be the Found it-

-

K 2 • \ .
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proper Orders fent to Haddock^ relating to

her. Shall we be afraid to let her know,
that, in this Cafe, our Admiral was provided

with proper Orders ? No Englijhnan will fay

foi and therefore, if any of Haddock*^ Orders

be fecreted, it mufl be to blind and conceal

what relates more to Perfons at home, than

to any of the Powers abroad.

Having thus given my Thoughts on the

paft Condud of the War, there remains but

one Thing more to be mentioned, which is,

the carrying it on with Vigour, or the fub-

mitting to fuch a Peace as France fhall medi-

ate between us and Spain. You have already

obfcrved, that the Account of the Neutrality

given by the French Minifter to the States-

General, fays, that his Majefty ijoas difpofed

to accommodate Matters with Spain, upon the

Conditions that his moft Chrijlian Majejiy

fiall judge the moft reafonahle and equitable.

I Ihali not again mention any Thing of the

undllluibed Embarkation from Barcelona-,

nor the feveral minute Litelligences from
Spain and other Parts, that might corroborate

what is fufficiently underftood ; but fhall,

after Vidiat has been already faid, confider this

Queflion now only as it ftands in his Ma-
jefty's Speech, where, fpeaking of the War
with Spain, he fays, A War, in itfelf jufi

and ncccjj'ary^ entered into by the repeated

Advice of both Houfes of Farliament, and
particularly recommended to him to be carried

on in America, which has been his principc^l

Care %
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Care ; and therefore calls for the Advice of

Parliament in a particular Manner : But to

our great Sorrow and Surprize, after all this,

we do not find one Word in the Speech tend-

ing to the carrying on of the War any longer.

So remarkable an Omiiiion, after all we have

heard from abroad relating to the future car-

rying of it on, is a Matter of the greateffc

Concern and Dejection to all his Majefty's

well-meaning Subjed:s. They were too much
alarmed before with what they hoped falfe

Accounts and Reports of his Majefty's Difpo-

fition for a Peace with Spain, and of his

coming over, to take the Advice of Parliament

on that Head j but their Reliance on the

Wifdom of the Adminiftration, and on the

Zeal of our Minifters for the Honour of this

Nation, made them exped, that fom.e Para-

graph of the Speech would entirely filence all

fuch malicious Reports, by a vigorous Decla-

ration for continuing the War again ft Spain y

inftead of which, to their great Difappoint-

ment, they find Futurity left to your being

fully fenjible of our prejhit Situation, and pre-

pared to give himfuch Advice, &c.

The Comments that will be made abroad

upon this Miinner of afking the Advice of

Parliament in this Affair, and the Prepara-

tions neceflary for giving it, may be Matter

of Mirth and Sport to them, but of deadly

Refledions to us. The whole is a Subjed at

prefent of too delicate a Nature for me to

animadvert upon, even with that Freedom
which
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which the Subjedl feems to require j and
therefore I (ha.\\ turn your Thoughts to ano-

ther Way of examinuig and conlidering it,

^>by the fubfequent Explanations that (hall be
' given to it in Parliament.

The Speeches from the Throne are always

confidered in Parliament as the Words and the

A(fls of the Minillers, for which they ar(i an-

fwerable there : Their own Safety, the Policy

of not faying too rhuch to the offending of

foreign Powers, and the Neceflity of faying

fomething toParhament of the State ofpubhck
Affairs, occafions the Speeches too often to be

coached in oraculous Darknefs, which cannot

be underftood by the uninlightened Part of the

Nation, but by thofe Interpretations and Com-
ments on them, the Addrelles of both Houfes,

which is the declared Senfe in which the

Speeches are to be underflood in England.

You will therefore, if you have any Doubts,

turn your Eyes to that unerring Explanation

;

but if they are entirely filent, as in the prefent

Cafe, you mufl: obferve the Condud: of the

Miuifters in relation to the Speech, and their

explaining it by their Words and Actions,

Suppofing therefore, in this critical Situation

of AifaifS, when his Majefly thus folemnly

calls upon you for your Counfel and Advice,

that every one of thofe Lights, which feemed

abfolutely neceflary for that Information upon

which any good Advice could be grounded

;

I fay, fuppofe all fuch Lights fliould be re-

fafed, and that the only Thing left you to

give
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give any Advice upon Oiouid be, Whether the

War ihould be carried on any longer againft

Spain ? would it not convince you of every

Thing you had before heard, relating to his

Miijejly^ I>2}ng difpojed to accommodat-e Mat-

ters with Spain,
'

uj)on the Conditions that his

mojl Chnliian Majejly pall judge the niojl

reafonahle and equitable r But, if belides this,

you {hall obierve, that the Minifter takes all

Opportunities of fpeaking againft the War

with Spain, either boafting what was his for-

mer Opimon of it, or magnifying the great

Expence it is to U€, or the Improbability of

our having any Succefs in the JVeJi Indies, or

afierting that the Queen of Spain has deferted

the Defence of her Dominions in America^

fo far as relates to the fending any Forces

there, leaving us to be deftroyed by their

Walls and their Climate: Thofe Things,

often dropp'd and repeated, without it's be-

ing neceflary -farther to prepare you, by ac-

Q-.iai-ntiug you, that ifyou grant dp,ooo Sea-

menfor this Tear, it will he an advifng his Ma-

jejly to carry on the War againfl Spain ; or by

telling yoti, thaf it was in this Affair alone

his Majefly' wanted your Advice: If this

fhould happen, you muft exped: foon to be

called upon, to give your Advice, according

tQv^'bat isalready engaged for you.

The Confequences of fiich an Advice as is

expeded from you, muft be fatal to this Na-

tion, and all that is dear to it. It is a cruel

and hard Situation we are reduced toby the

long
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long Courfe of a profufe and expenfive Adml-
niftration, for fupporting a Minifter at home
again ft the Senfe of the People, and the Inte-

reft of the Nation, that the Support of him,
and his private Favour, fhould, at fo immenfe
Expence to us, end in the entire Deftrud:ion
of our moft natural and faithful Allies, and of
the Balance of Power in Europe. But v^^hat

adds moft to the Weight of this Oppreflion

.

and Ignominy is, that it can from thence be
imagined, that this Nation v^^ill fubmit to the
being no more an independent Nation, or a
free People, by fubmitting to any fcandalous

and deftrudtive Peace France may pleafe to

impofe upon us. From France nothing ho-
nourable or advantageous to this Nation is to

be expected; for this Reafon, if there were
none other, becaufe, after reducing the Power
of the Houfe of Auftria, within fuch Limits
as France may think proper, this Nation is

the only Power in Europe that can withftand

her Arms, or give a Check to her future Am-
bition. To be reduced to the Neceffity of
accepting offuch a Peace as France (hall pleafe

to prefcribe, is therefore a moft melancholy
and a moft fatal Effedt, how much foever the

Safety and Favour of the Minifter may depend
on it, or how prevalent foever that Conlidera-

tion may have been for refufing a real Enquiry
into any Part of his paft Condud.

FINIS.










